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QUEEN NIGHT at The Donkey Show
at OBERON
WHAT: Calling all Dancing Queens – The Donkey Show's glittery world gets a little more
glitter with “Queen Night!”
The Queens will be in the disco booth and all over the dance floor shaking their groove
thang before and during the show, and highlighted by a disco diva inspired
performance.
	
  
WHO & WHEN:
Rainbow Frite (seen in the A.R.T. production of The Lily's Revenge)
Saturday, July 20th, 2013 @ 7:30pm & 10:30pm
Raquel Blake (seen in the A.R.T. productions of Island of Slaves and The Lily's Revenge)
Saturday August 10th, 2013 @10:30pm
Doors open 7:30pm and 10:30pm
Additional dates will be published for fall performances at a later date.
DETAILS:
“Riveting...so visceral that words seem almost beside the point. “ — The Boston Globe	
  
	
  
"With The Donkey Show, Diane Paulus has changed the face of A.R.T. in one fell swoop .
. . it's a great night out.” — Boston Herald	
  

Every Saturday Night The Donkey Show brings you the ultimate disco experience – a
crazy circus of mirror balls and feathered divas, of roller skaters and hustle queens. The
Donkey Show tells the story of Shakespeare’s A Midsummer Night’s Dream through the
great 70s anthems. The enchanted forest of Shakespeare’s classic comedy becomes
the glittered world of retro disco as the lovers escape from their real lives to experience
a night of dream, abandon, and fantasy.	
  
Boogie on the dance floor to all the disco hits you know by heart as the show unfolds
around you. After the second show, the party continues into the night so you can live
out your own fantasy of disco fever at Harvard Square’s hottest destination for theater
and nightlife.	
  	
  
	
  

WHERE: OBERON, 2 Arrow Street (corner of Mass Ave), Cambridge, MA
Red Line: Harvard Square.
TICKETS: $25
Purchase at http://www.AmericanRepertoryTheater.org, by phone at 617-547-8300, or
in person at the A.R.T. box office @ 64 Brattle Street, Cambridge; day of the
performance at OBERON, 2 Arrow Street, Cambridge.
For more information about The Donkey Show visit
http://www.americanrepertorytheater.org/events/show/donkey-show
	
  

